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Teacher expected to get job at A&M
Austrian finds trip to America 
a disheartening experience

By LAURIE M A TUBER Ho*Mto.
0 ** _ pWTSWfit wive 1C BflC
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^____ ____  the two emooom WB-
traut Hotub *av* the eapenrnced 
when the arrived m the UnMed 
Staten tor her ftrat time from her na
tive homeland ot Vienna. Austria 

Being m a new country for the 
lieu time n usuattn p»nraved as he 
ma tun and e«Nmg. but. for Hotub 
m didn'i work that wan

Hnhih. 40. came to the United 
Staten in August exon ting to he em

Coved hv I exan AlcM an a < -erman 
erature teathei in the Department 

of Modern Languages
I pon arrival Holnb nays nhe dis

covered that there were no position! 
av ailable.

In Vienna Holuh wan teat hine 
C«erman literature to high nc hoc4X«

After
I in i thing the nrinenter nhe was given 
ihe opportunHv to take a one-vear 
leave of ahnente

In the spring. H«4ub decided to 
spend her one-vear break teat hmg 
(•erman rtannes at AlcM after a 
friend from (adfege Station told Ho- 
lub that the Umverutv would need 
ieac hers for the I UBS nummer w hool 
sessn »n. nhe savs

"Betaune I could not get rnough 
concrete information in Mav con
cerning the position I decided to 
wait until August to travel to the 
l nned Staten " Hoi rb savs

Information was hunted because 
Holub and het friend spoke only m 
short mlervah Often the coat of the 
phc me t ails ext reded % IOO. she navs 

“At that time (Mav), I was assured 
bv inv friend and the hearsav of oth
ers that there would fie plenty of po- 
uikmis availatile for the fall semes
ter." Holub navs

“I looked forward to icimuig to 
1 exas When I arrived and found 
that I did not have a teaching post 
lion for the tall nemestet I was verv 
upset

But there wan not vetv much she 
could do I fie time had come for 
Holub to accept the fact that the 
l nicersitv did not have a position 
open tor tier

“When I wrrti to the Ifepartment 
of Modern language and asked 
at tout tfie fob for the tall seinestei. I 
was told to (time hark in the spring 
because there wan a *«d possibditv 
that something would b% 
then,” She says. * »

Holuh savs that she was new going 
to wati until spring and be upset 
again Instead, she savs. she has 
made plans to i el urn to V ienna in 
januarv 1*48*1

Holub mav still be bitter but she is 
learning to cope with the situation, 
she savs

'“f ven though I did not get the job 
with the l niveisitv, I dec Hied I must 
get a foil just to Slav busy.' she savs

could find a pn
__ ___ _ erman
She atao placed an advertisement 

m The Battalion for private tutoring 
mi German

Holub nays the advertisement did 
the tnck She is now pervatefy tutor 
Mig (•erman and fmbvsitting pan 
ume

Holuh c onstders her method of 
teaching (•erman to her pupils ouite 
different from the manner in which 
she learned the Lnghsb language 

"In Austria. I was taught Lngtish 
by a woman who could not speak anv 
German.’* she says “AM she could 
say was teM me in k ngfish ’

So Holub did
“I learned a great deal this way." 

she says "It was a hard at first but »t 
worked because I had to try "

Holuh says she considers her mas 
tenng of the Lngtish language far 
from complete

“1 do not speak it (Lngfish) very 
well, and often it is hard (or me to 
understand the people here." she 
says "It is easier for me to under 
stand people from Boston because 
they speak in a manner similar to the 
Brirtsn "

She mav not understand all the 
phrases and slang students use but 
Holuh savs she t% not afraid to ask 
cfuestiom. especially to those with 
smiles on their faces

“Texas AlcM is a nice, politr and 
friendly campus.' she savs “I no
ticed that tight awav In Austria a 
person could walk across campus 
twice and not hr greeted with a smi 
le“ »

Gollege Station is different,
though, she says

Holub is taking an adult educa 
(ton class sponsored bv (ommunitv 
LducatMMi of (.ollegr Station in 
which she savs she has met manv in 
teresting and friendlv people In 
that c lass, she savs. she has met manv 
othet individuals trc*ni foreign na 
lions who are also trvmg to perfect 
their Lnglish skills

Although she has met many nice 
people here, Holuh savs she misses 
her husband verv mush Holub v 
husband is a lewelrv salesman in 
Vienna He did ns* join his wile in 
her leave of absence because of his 
work obligations. She says that m a 
lew months people will start consvd 
rntig what t hristmas presents thev 
will purchase and ('.ollegr Station is 
not the city in whw h to make monev 
in hts line of work

The feasible solution was tor Ho- 
hib s husband to remain in Vienna 

Because of the distaiwr involved, 
she savs they send tare pa« kagrs and 
write to eac h other often Holub savs 
this communication bridges the gap 
between the two

Wiltraut Holub tutors Margaret Murry, 
mechanic al engineering program at A Ac M

b. 4 VTMO VY g CASTEM 
graduate viudem in thr

Aftrt evetv thing that fias liaf> 
pened Holuh savs die has decided 
to vtav until januarv br» ausc ol a 
matin of prufe thai is involved

Afthough thr simple thing for 
Holuh to do would fir to go l>a< k to 
Vienna tight now stir savs she dews 
not intrtHi to go t»a« k to \ irnna uruil 
shr has fulfilled tin own vrnsr of .*« 
t »mi j»4ishri»en(

In thr meantimr stir continurv to 
adjust to hrt nrw jiatt time occuim 
tic his and rnjov i hovr things in life 
that make tin content

( »nr of the things she enjoys me>st 
is ha vc ling N»rt onlv dors stw- «vclr 
tor rxetc isr fiut it is alvc* hrt onlv 
mode of transportation besides bv 
foot

As shr jirdals ro thr libtaiv. pn 
spiring from the fir at and'lbe exas 
prratmg ride tiom Sc hi th west Park 
wav to campus shr hops off tier tnke 
with mctediMe enregs and exutiri 
am r

'I lose to tide she savs It wakes 
mr up

The w eat he i beer is a majoi ad 
justment bn Hojub Stir savs it ic 
much more humid m I rxas dian in 
Luropr

I hr ti u in id it v makes it so hard to 
wake up f*ut tiding mv tm vs le takes 
care of ihai she savs

Although Holuh likes to ride her 
tnc vc le she savs there are times 
when a < ar would come in hands 

tmi she fust ai rived in the United 
Slates Holuh considered purchasing 
a cai but changed het mind because 
she thought it might hr haul to sell it 
when she de< idedtn leave

Her solution was to ride thr bus 
Jlowever wfirn stir discovered that 
their was rf*»c a c its trusing sersKr, 
stir tire kfed to rrh upon her bicycle 

I l»r atwemr of busing services for 
( «*llrgr SiaiM»n residents is one of 
thr few < MtK ivms shr has afx>ui thr 
< it \

Holut> also has tosind a few mimir 
pcohlrms with the city

Whenevei H*4uf» dec Kies u* rat at 
irsiauiants. shr savs shr finds it verv 
evjiensixr Although there is a lot of 
bmmf on dir jilaie and thr food is 
\et v good i hr pi ic r is more than she 
w ishrs to j»av

< >ne thing Holub savs she misses is 
\ irnna bread It’s diffKult to find 
dir haid lolls tfiai shr loves to rat in
\ irnna

Dallas nightclub bouncer imitates Stallone’s Rambo
Sswm taced Press

1M1 l.AS — Kamtxi came stalking 
mlcA^he ottke the «»theT Uav. a bow 
iHMik^d civet one arm, a quiveiol ar
rows strapped to his powerful back 
( amoutlage jianis ami comhal bcxKs 
ccHKealed his lower hodv from ihe 
want up. it was strKtls tmeps. trKeps 
and brawn

c 1
I (IHr looked Ram T neigh

Women came from every corner 
of the hoildmg to gawk at this live at - 
non Ramho a character seemingly 
plucked from the silver screen and 
di<»pped into an ordinary downtown 
contereme room (Tearfv. it was 
Rantho tiul was n could it also he 

Sylvester Stallc»iiei 
Np. ladies it was fade Roberts 2b. 

a Dallas nightclub bouncer who has 
kMiked like SiaMcme all h» Idr but 
until Roc kv" made Stallone s vohip-

tucHis face and beefv tM*d a familial 
cHie nobody noticed the resem
blance After Roc kvpeople 
started staring

In 1*48^ Robeits enirred his sec- 
onci StallcHie kxik alike contest in 
Ikalias Hr won l MM) ami a contract 
with Rihi Smiths (a-lebritv G»oka- 
iikes. the lais Angeles liased agency 
A few gigs including an interview 
on "PM Magazine billowed

Then came Rambo this summet s 
mega tut I he movie already is pop 
culture phenomenon It has 
spawned books, posters toys ami 
weaponry

And for Roberts StaMonr is 
miHiev in the bank

Roberts has found vet amahei 
Vav loexpkHt his Ramho ness Stmr 
July, Roberts ha* been deiivetmg 
Rambograms at $7A a sIhk About 
five times a week Robeits denis his 
Rambo gear and shows up to wish 
somebody a happv htnhdav or

hajips atimvei sai v in vmir jhiIiIm
pla« r

T don t vmg the message Ki*t> 
rris mites “I talk it I sas whatever 
the c uxtomei wants cm t<» sav jalus I 
might add a line <M two ft<>m th«
nw »v ir

Because am>4he? Ramho k«<>k a! 
ikr ircrntlv tangled wutr thr law 
while drlivrtmg a RamfMigtam in 
Nrw \<»rk. Dallas version lets ihe 
polic r kne >w w hen he s ti avtTing w ii h 
anv of his arsenal — thr txrw and ar 
rows a knife < u an automatic 
weapon

“It x neat that I < an represent su. f> 
a jMcmilai chaiactrc said K<4miis 
“And I feel c>b4igaied to jMHtrav him 
as an ujisiandmg c it urn

That s j*aiil\ because kwls air his 
higgrsi tans Kolwrtx said (wo 
year-old girls irgularh call him to 
sav V\ r losr you, Ramho 
cmlv as friends

“Most knls want an autograjih • ■» a

kiss on (hr c heek ' Roberts said, 
iMHiiting out thar lie cannot identify 
iiiinsrlt sign himself or sign auto 
gtaphs as Svlxester Stallone Hr 
signs John Ramfio

\i h (cmH-1 and 205 pounds. Rob 
rits «s lalln than SvKestet StaMone 
and less l«rrlv than tfir star was in 
Rocks Although hr was born in 

Mic higan and grew up in Florida. 
Rolirtts easily falls into the deesr 
and close srrnaculai of St al Ic mr s 
native Philadelphia

Rolteiis must depend on Stallone, 
and his continuing popularity with 
rnoviegoeis tor his nselihood Rob 
rlls jtri social managei a Hollywood 
stuntman and local mcKlel named 
Ski Law c roc r. hopes to gel his c lient 
a job as Static Hie s dc .uciir And, if 
something shcHild happen lo Stal 
lone -

(-Hi I orhid." said Lawrence 
Bui if it cl»d wr cl In’ cm h
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•Manarurrs •Refills

84^-0292

•Tip* •Nail Jev

Sculptured Nails
$35-^ %

New Tanning Bed $6* 30 mm 
Hours 8 30530 Tues-Fn

4
-4^ *- I6 3731 E 29Cla St Born 

Town & CompCrv Omcr

Don't let that great sum 
Mr this winter See us tor 
• free introductory vtsi* 
now through December'

The Original.

Perfect Tin
764-2771

i ALLER Y mmBHSSAN

10% Student Discount
is on aM parts & labor on Nissan 

Products only. We wtN also offer 10% dis
count on labor onfy on aM non-Nissan 
products.
Studarvt LD. must bs preasrrtsd at lima

1214 Tx. Av#
kaaasaaaAAAfWMA

MEAT SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

Wc MX nvrrviticked and beet prices art at • five year low Our coofan and 
freezers are fall of grain fed beef (hat is egwvafteal to U S Okosce and U S 
Good grade beef We mini veil some prudect to have roowi for (Mr real of the 
semester TMcx rs aa escefleiM time for voo to capMaliar cm our low prices and 
help os reduce >wr mveolury

BfJut SIDES icol. wrapped and frozeni tl.lAprrtti
Average »n«Mi JM-4M fta
SeM — k i igMig wrsgM* Maaia

BEEt HIND(H ABTEBS (col wrapped and frozra i kl JSper lt>
Am— —B#A 125 ittlbn

PBK'E r» B POUMD

BtJJ BOASTS
CHUCK ROAS rs (bone in t A f»w )
ARM ROASTS «hiHie in 4 A Wvs j 
SIRLOIN TIP R< MASLS i IxHielevs 4 A IMx )

Rl MP ROASTS (txinelrss 4-A lbs )
BRISKF.TS (rnnvmed boor less *. 8 lbs >
TLNDfeRLOfN ROASTA 'boneleys 4 Albs )

BEtJ STEAKS
ROI ND STLAKS (I pkg I 2 m rtixki 
RIB STEAKS <2 pkg I m tfixki 
BRFAKf-AST STLAKS trhm cot strip steaks i 
SIRLOIN STLAKS < I pkg I in iM*.k boneless*
TBONF STLAKS ti pkg I m fhKiu 
TLNDfeRLOIN STLAKS (filet mignoni

i titter Her! I *mh Kurt ScNcsagc and Ocurv Prudosn arc a«actaMc Krwrn cfleclise 
through Noscmher 2 I 'HIS We are -h*" *«* busenew Monday through hnday front V tX) 
am to h <H) p m and trom VUDam lo I OO p m Saturday Cklobrr 12 and Novetnhrc 2 
Km rhr Houshm and SMI locHhull games Ike are kxarad cm the Mevl ( awpoa beeweerc 
(he k lebrrg t entre and (hr Honk uMure Ftiervi Sc tense Building < Khunr M' V»51»

BEGl LAB SALE BOX

»l 1* 8 44 5 74
51 »• 81 14 8 44
12 A* 81 04 81 24
L2-A4 51 04 81 24
II »4 81 44 51 24
15 00 83 04 El 04

%2 19 81 24 51 44
12 74 82 24 81 44
82 *0 82 44 82 04
13 24 82 44 82 14
83.04 82 04 82 34
85 M 83 44 83 04

MSC Visual Arta Committee 
cordially invite* you to attend 

the
opemng

of
Way of the Wamor

an exhibition of Japanese Swords and Prints 
from

R B Caldwell*. Private Collection 
special lecture 

by
Mr R B Caldwell 

on
Wednesday, October 9, 1985 

Lecture at 7:00 pm in MSC 206 
Reception following in MSC Callery

CASA CHAPULTEPEC

7"

Sizzling Beef Fajitas 
Chicken Fajitas

Under the 
Management of 

JESSE Q. OCAMA
a

LUIS LEGS

Lot us mtroduc# you to 
the best Mexican Food 
m the Brazos Valley

•B.Y.O.B.
‘Chill Reilsno

LUNCH

$336

1315S CoSege (Wei


